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srJ'IUN AS PROTEIN SOURCES FOR FA'rrENING RAMS

ABSTRACT

Thirty six intact, t.rypanotolerant Djalonke rams (West African

Dwarf Sheep) with initial liveweights ranging from 18 t.o 30.80

Kgs (mean of 22.80 Kgs) were blocked according to weight and

randomly assigned to six treat.ment groups as follows: T-l:

Groundnut hay (GNH) ad libitum plus 100 g Sesame Seed Cake

(SSC)/day: T-2: GNH ad libitum plus 50 g SSG/day: T-3: GNH ad libitum

plus 294 g DM Ll!ucal!na 1l!ucocl!phela; T-4: GNH ad libitum plus 147 g DM

L. leucocephela; T-5: GNH ad libitum plus 266 g rIM Gliricidia sepium; and

T-6: GNH ad libitum J,lus 133 g DM G. sepium. The higher levels of

supplementation provided 50 g CP/day while the lower levels

supplied 25 g. Ran1s in T-4 had significant.ly (P < 0.05) higher

GNH intake than t.he rams in the other tl~eat.ment. gl~OUpS, but the

mean intakes in these groups were not significant.ly different.

GNH intake in T-4 was equivalent to 5.12% of BW while intake in

the other treatment gl~OUpS were less than 5% of BW. The daily

liveweight gains attained in t.his t.rial were insignificant. The

rams supplemented with the higher level of G. sepium (T-5) attained

the highest daily liveweight gain (83.73 g/day) while those

suPJ,lemented with the lower level of SSC (T-2) had the lowest

daily liveweight gain at 68.25 g/day, however the six treatment

means were not significantly different at. the 0.05% level.

Generally the kind and level of supplement.ation had similar

effects on the intake of GNH and the daily liveweight gain of

rams which indicates that. all three prot.ein sources wel~e equally

effective as supplements.



INTROOO~ION

The fattening of roams for- Tobaski is incr-easing in ~)opulari ty

throughout The Gambia. The intensification of the Tobaski ram

fattening schemes is meant to raise rural income and thus improve

the standar-d of living of the rural ~)roduc.er-s. Under- the

fattenirlg sc~hemes far-mer-s within a village are urged to pool

their animal, fee.] and man~)ower- resour-c.es together in or-der to

exploit the economics of scale; but in recent- years individual
small holder sheep fal~mers, bot.h in l~ul~al and urban areas, have

adopted the technology and are now raising rams in t,heirbackyards.

The fattening scheme is based on feeding gl~oundnut hay (GNH),

sesame seed cake (SSC) and cereal bl~ans. Gl~oundnuts is the main

cash crop in The Gambia and is produced by almost all rural

households, thus CiNH is widely available t,o individual farmfamilies.

Sesame seed cake is pl'oduced from sn1all oil extraction plants

located in sixteen villages throughout ~1e Gambia. After

processing the seeds for oil t.he producer has an option of either

taking the cake to feed his,/her anin1als or poultry, t.o make soap,

or to sell it to t.he meal ol~erator. The shortage of SSG which

often occurs when the extl'action plants break down, and the high

den1and for t.he cake, could lead to pl'ice rises.

In order to broaden t.he livest,ock feed base and ensure a regular

supply of supplemental"'Y feeds foddel"' trees like Leucaena leucocephela

and Gliricidia sepium could be established in the backyard of small

holder sheep producers. The perennial nature of the t,rees and

their ability to produce leaves during the dl"'y season make t.hem

reliable supplementary feed sources.



The objectives of this feeding trial were to:

1) Evaluate whether L. leucocephela and G

SSG as sources of protein.
sepium foliage can replace

2) Measure the voluntar.y intake of GNH when rams ar-e SUI)plemented

with either SSG, L. leucocephela or G. sepium.

3) Deter'mine the performance of the rams fed (:TNH ad libitum and

supplemented with two levels of either' SSG, L. -;-

leucocephela 

or G

sepium.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Thirty six intact, trypanotolerant Djallonke rams (West African

Dwarf sheep -WADS) with liveweight,s l~anging from 18 t,o 30.8 kgs

(mean liveweight = 22.8 Kgs) wel~e treated t,o control external aJ1d

in ternal parasi tes ~ bloc]{ef.-l accol~diJ1g t,o weight and 1~aJ1domly

assigned to six t,l~eat,meJ1t, gl~OUpS of six aJ1imals each. The six

groups wel~e then raJ1domly assigned to one tl~eatmeJ1t, diet as

follows

Treatment 1 (T-1): GNH fed ad libitum plus 100 g SSG/day

Treatment 2 (T-2): GNH fed ad libitum plus 50 g SSG/day

3 {T

3):

GNH fer.! ad libitum plusTreatment 294 g DM/day

of

leucocephela leaves

Treatment

4 T-4 GNH fecl ad libitum plus 147 g DM/day of L

le/Jcocephela leaves

Treatment 5 T-5): GNH fed ad libitum plus 266 g DM/day of G sepium

Treatment 6 (T-6): GNH ad libitum plus 133 g DM/'day of G sepium



The feed samples wey'e ana.lysed (using stanrlard methods) and their

mean nutrient contents ay-e presented in Table 1. The higher

levels of supplements offey-ed provided 50 g c~rude protein

(CP)/animal/day and the lowey- levels provided 25 g CP/animal /day

Table 1. (~1emical COD1position of Feeds Fed (% Dry Matter

Feed DM CP NDF ADF EE

Groundnut hay 95.9 13.5 36~1 32.3 Nil

", ", d ("'. k,:Ie same ,:lee -'0. e Nil 30.3 Nil Nil Nil

L leucocephela 17.0 28.739.4 19.2 Ni

G sepium 28.1

18.6

33.9 23.1 Nil

The animals were individually tethered, pl~ovided with a mineral

block and given water every two hours during the day.

The fodder trees were harvested in the morning, the leaflets

separated fron1 the branches and weighed. The fodder leaves and

SSG were offered in one meal. The GNH was fed aftel~ the animals

had eaten all the supplements. The an10unt, of GNH fed was

calculated to ensure a 10 to 20% refusal rate. To estimate

intake of GNH refusals were weighed every morning and sttbtracted

from the amottnt offel~ed the previotts day.

The animals were allowed a fourteen day adaptation period before

measurements began.



The animals were weighed on the same day each week after'

depriving them of water the night. before. Daily liveweight gain

(DLWG) was estimated as the difference between the final and

initial weight.s divided by the number of days the experimei11t

lasted -84 days.

The General Linear Model (GLM) of the SAS computer package was

used to analyse (iNH intake and DLWG.

RESULTS

There was total constm1ption of all the supplements offered exce!pt

in T-5 where one r'am consistently ate about half the G. sepium

leaves fed.

The lighter anu1als with avel~age initial liveweight. of 20.77 kgs

had significantly (P < 0.05) less GNH intake (1000 g/day) than

the ~1imals weighing on average 26.6 Kgs (1300 g,/day). The rams

in T-4 had significantly (P < 0.05) higher GNH intakes than those

in the other t,reatment. groups; mean inta]res in those groups were

however not significant.ly diffel~ent. GNH int,ake was equal to 94

g/Kg W.75,/day and above in all tl~eat.ment. gl~OUpS but. was less than

5% of body weight (BW) irl all but one treatmerlt group (T-4) wher'e

intake Wo.s equivalent to 5.12% of BW.

Average DLWG of the rams ar-e pr-esented in Table 2 arld de:(:licted

in Figure 1. The DLWGs attained in this trial were not
sigrlificant. The rams su:(:,:(:,lementerl with the higher level of G.

sepium (T -5) attained t.he highest DLWG at. 83.73 g/day while those

in T-2 had t.he lowest DLWG -68.25 gilday, however the six

trea tment. means were not. significantly different at. t.he 0.05%

level.



Rams with an average starting weight of 20.77 Kgs attained the

highest DLWG of 87.28 g/'day while those with the highest mean

starting weight (26.6 Kgs) grew at a rate of 67.06 g/day and
these diffez'ences wer'e highly significant.

Table 2. Daily Liveweight Gain and Groundnut Hay Intake of

Rams by Treatment Group

T-l T-2 T-3 T-4 T-5 T-6

Initial Weight 22.35

Stderr (Kgs) 1.22

22.63
1.22

23.13
1.22

23.00

1.34
22.90

1.22
23.44

1.34

Final Weight

Stderr (Kgs)

29.10
1.25

28.37

1.24
29.27

1.24

29.00

1.36
29.93

1.24

29.48

1.36

68.25
6.86

73.02
6.86

71.43
7.51

83.73
6.86

71.90
7.51

80.36
6.86

DLWG

Stderr (g)

1.10
0.12

1.10

0.12
1.10
0.12

1.33

0.13

1.10
0.13

1.10
0.13

Groundnut hay

intake
Stderr (g)

Intake as %
of BW 5.12 4.16 4.164.28 4.31 4.20

Intake g/kg W.1!j

9497 95 113 94day 96



DISCUSSION

Liveweight, kirld and level of supplementar'y feed offered ar'e some

of the factors which affec~t the intake of a I)articular animal.

In a review of the feeding value of 6. sepium it was stated that

6, sepium supplementation does not. in1prove intake of t.he basal diet

because the bul]{y leaves distends the rumen (Smith and vanHoutert, 

1987). In this study the intake of the basal diet was

apparently similar in the two treat.ments receiving a low and high

level of G. sepium supplen1entation; any effect in (~NH int.ake could

only have been detected if ther'e was a control or GNH only group.

Feeding 3 g L. leucocephela DM,/Kg LW,/day to sheep was reported to be

the optimwn level of supplementation of ll1aize stover. (Kimambo
et al, 1991). T11e lowest level of L. leucocephela supplementation in

this trial was equivalent to about 5.65 g DM/kg BW/day and the

animals in this group (T-4) had the highest. level of (~NH intake.

By doubling the amount of L. leucocephela supplementation (T-3

group) the level of GNH cOnSUmI)tion was decrease!"l, but this level

of intake was equal to those in the SSG and G. sepium groups. The

fact that the T-4 animals had higher- ad libitum (}NH intake could

have been due t.o individual anill1al diffel"'ences -t.wo animals in

this group consistently consull1ed all the GNH offered.

The high GNH intakes l"ecorded in t,his t,l"ial al"e above the values

of 3 to 3.7% DM/Kg BW indicated for sheep fed rice and maize

stalks and various combinations of supplements (Fomunyam and

Mbomi, 1989); the 2.29 to 2.75% DM of BW l"epol~ted fOl~ WADS fed

cynodon plus either a concent,rate mixtul~e or whole maize grain

(Adu and Olaluko, 1976); and the values fOl~ goats fed groundnut

haulms -3.4% of BW (Alhassan, 198fl). The values of over 90 g

DM/Kg W.'IS,lday are even highel" t,han the 66.98 to 75.98 g DM/Kg

W.15 /day repol~t.ed for WADS in Camel~oon (Njwe and Godwe, 1989).

These high intakes D1ay have been due to the C~NH#s high nutritive

value and palatabili t,y.



The overall DLWGs wer'e affected by differences in the rate of

gain by individual animals within a treatment gr'oup. For example

in T-1 DLWG values l~anged from a low of 35.70 g,/day to a high of

103.60 g/day and a similar t,l~end was observed in all treatn1ent

groups. The avel~age DLWl3 values for the six t,reat,ment,s were

below the 100 g/day DLWC-i repol~ted fron) an on farll) trial conducted

in The Gambia (Njie an~i Reed, 1991) and 118 g,/day for lambs fed

Cynodon and a concent,rate mixture (Adu and Olaloku~ 1976).

The availability, the opport.unit.y cost, the cost of alternative

feeds and the D1al'ket value of the fed animal should all be

considered when developing feeding syst.ems for sD1all holders.

Groundnuts, cult.ivat.ed by most. farmel's, has a hay yield of 1.5

tonnes/Ha and has a farm gat.e price of D450jtonne. Sesame Seed

Cake now sells at DO.50jKg excluding t.ransport.. Fat. l'aD1S att.ract

a premium price of D30 t.o D40/Kg liveweight one week before the

feast of Tobaski. Feed gardens require init.ial capital investment

but once established will need low recurrent coet. In order to

establish the economic advant.ages of depending on feed gardens

rather than purchased supplemente to fat.t.en ran1S, the

establishment and D1aintenance costs of the feed gal'dens need to

be determined.

CONCWSIONS

The results of this t,rial show that generally the kind and level

of supplementation had similal" effect,s on the intake of the basal

diet (GNH) and the DLWCl of rams which in\.1icat,es that, all three

protein sources wel"e equally effective as supplen1ents. An added

feed is considel"ed a supplen1ent if the a\.i,ji t.ion does not, result

in reduced int,ake of the basal diet (Ndlovu, 1991).

The lighter animals performed better in tern18 of DLWG even though

their daily GNH intake was significantly lower than the heavier

animals



Sheep producers who cannot have SSG either because of the price
or lack of access could establish feed gardens and use the

foliage as ~1 al ternati ve prote in SOUl~ce. However. t.he economics

of establishing and maint.aining the int.ensive feed gal~dens and

the use of the foliage t.o replace SSC: should be determined.
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